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BItr. J. C. Stokes Is 
Wesleyan Guild Hostess

Mesdames Johnston and 
Crawford Entertain at Party

The Wealeyan Service Guild of 
the Wllkeoboro Methodist church 
met with Mrs. J. C. Stokes Tues
day evening having around eigh
teen members present. Mrs. Roy 
Reece was In charge of the bu.si- 
ness session, and the program wa.5 
MIS'S Annie Davis. Refreshments 
given by Mrs. Kyle Hayes and 
were served during the social 
hour that followed the meeting.

Mrs. Carly’e Jordan 
Entertains Bridge Oub

A delightful club party of the 
week was the one given by Mrs. 
Carlyle Jordan at her home In 
Wllkesboro Thursday evening en
tertaining for the Wllabri bridge 
club. The top score prize in the 
game, which was played at three 
tables, went to Miss Mildred Ir
vin, and Miss Ruth Hulcher won 
the bingo award. Refreshments 
preceded play.

An Interesting social event of 
‘he week was the lovely desert 
card party given by Mrs. A. B. 
Johnston and Mrs. J. M. Crawford 
at the Woman’s clubhouse on 
Trogdon Street Wednesday after
noon. Twelve tables were arrang
ed for bridge and rook in a festive 
setting of mixed garden flowers. 
In the bridge game Mrs. Frank 
Blair, Jr., and Mrs. Darwin 
Smithey were winners of the high 
and low score awards, while in 
rook the prizes went to Mrs. Ira 
Payne and Mrs. J. E. Thorpe. 
Mrs. Chal McNeil and Mrs. Mur
phy Hunt assisted the hostesses 
with the serving.

Among the brides and visitors 
being remembered by the hostess
es were Mrs. Fred Emerson, who 
prior to her marriage was Miss 
Mamie McNeil: Mias Cynthia Pre- 
vette, a bride-elect, who Is to 
wed Chase Hultt. of Jamacia; 
Mrs. Tharpe, of Statesvile, who

nSkhtfiff Srw
Miss Iva Faw was hostess at 

delightful party at the Woman's 
clubhouse o n Trogdon street 
Thursday evening entertaining et 
ten tables of bridge and three of 
rook. A dessert course preceded 
play. The count of scores gave 
Mrs. Harry Pear=on the prise for 
the highest number of points and 
Mrs. W. K. Sturdivant for low In 
bridge, white in rook the winneri 
were Mrs. Warner Miller, Sr., and 
Mrs. N. B. Smithey.

Miss Faw remembered a num
ber of brides with lovely gifts, 
the brides being Mrs. Grady 
Church, the former Miss Mvrtle 
Norris: Mrs. Thorn"* Locke Ken- 
erly. Miss Evelyn Faw and a sis
ter to the hostess; Mrs. Warner 
Miller, Jr., Miss Edith Croter; 
Robert Lee Foster. Mias Lillian 
Llnney: Mrs. George Johnson,
Miss Ruth Eller: Mrs. Fred> Em- 
erson. Miss Mamie McNeil: and 
Mrs. Russell Gray, Miss Annie 
Vannoy. The clubhouse was dec
orated with a profusion of mixed 
flowers forming a colorful back
ground for the players.

Ifra.'^Mihnre----—-.--.- Ipjjt was
at a widch^cadid
ra a complete it^tprlae, last Fri
day evening in chlebrailon of her 
eightieth birthday annlyeraary. 
'Thirty gome were Weaen^ mostly 
relatives, and-hiid already bs> 
aembled at her farm east of the 
citF where the supper was held 
when Mrs. Hunt arrived, and 
greeted her iby singing “Happy 
Birthday.”

The honoree received lots of 
nice gifts as souvenirs of the de
lightful occasion. Among those 
coming from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Lovelace and chil
dren, of Elkin, Mrs. B. T. Steele 
and daughter. Miss Mary Steele, 
and Mrs. Steele’s son, Charles! 
Steele and Mrs. Steele, all of 
Leaksville. I

Co-ordbuJtor 
More Drastic Stops May 

Be Necessary * ’ *•,(!

Mrs. J. W. White Hostess 
To Woiwno’s Society

Mrs. J. W. White was hostess 
to the members of the Woman s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Wilkesboro Methodist church at

Curb Market 
Opening Hours
8 to 11 A- M. Daylight 

Saving Tinuj.

Basket of Vegetables -will 
be given away Aug. 9th

MRS. RALPH SWANSON 
Secretary-Treasurer of 

Curb Market

. . n r> I her home in Wilkesboro Tuesdaywt'S bouseguest of Mrs, C. G. | m ri Qmoak was
Poindexter: Mrs. Reginald Chap .
in, of Ridgewood, N. J., v^ho 1. | in
here visiting her mother, Mrs. Joe, Mrs^ . • ^.. .
E. Johnson: and Mrs. Jack Quinn, >onal Peri^d
of Cleveland, Tenn., who is spend
ing the summer here with rela
tive?.

UUIiai .
Heritage—In Tnterdenomination 
al Cooperative Work’’ was the 
theme of program given under the 
direction of Mrs. P. W. Edwards, 
being assisted by Mrs. F. J. Mc
Duffie and Mr.*. C. H. Hulcher. 
Mrs. Julius C. Hubbard and Mrs.

Mrs. Tom Dula Is Hostess 
To Her Bridge Club ^

The members of the Sans .snucl —
club and a number of additional i j. c. Stokes assisted the hostess
guests were delightfully enter
tained by Mrs. Tom Dula at her 
home in Wilkesboro Thursday 
evening. Refreshments followed 
tlie game of bridge in which Mrs. 
Bill Johnson received the prize

in serving refreshments during 
the social hour.

Mrs. Ralph Rfiins Is 
Hostess At Theatre Party

iHH ..onnsoM . .......... ............ ........ Mrs. Ralph Reins hostess
for the highest score. The bingo to the member's oa the WilKe.-
prize was won by IMiss Edith 
Hrown. Guests of the club were 
Misses Joy Harris, of Roaring

boro Book club at a theatre party 
Monday evening. The group went 
to the Allen Theatre to sec "Shin-

River, Willie Guthrie, and Edna [ ing Victory” afterwards to the

Bullis. drug .store (or refreshments.

We’re Selling

SAFETY at

Bargain Prices!

Get This...

Summer
Safety
Special
Now!

Look! Seven Service 
Operations!

All For Only...

Give Two Lovely Parties
Mrs. M. B. McNeil and Mrs. D. 

L. Crook were hostesses at two 
lovely parties at the home of Mrs, 
McNeil on the Boone Trail during 
the week. On Tuesday evening 
they entertained at a dessert 
bridge having guests for six ta
bles. The prize for the high and 
low scores went to Mrs. Rufus 
Church and Mrs. Ray Hoover. 
Honor gift for Mrs. Fred Emer
son, the former Miss Mamie Mc
Neil, was crystal In her wedding 
pattern, her place also was mark
ed with a lovely corsage. Mrs. 
James R. McCartney, who Is leav
ing soon for residence at Salis
bury, was remembered with a gift.

The second party Wednesday 
afternoon honored Mrs. Warner 
Miller, Jr., who also received 
crystal in her chosen pattern. Mrs. 
Miller is the former Miss Edith 
Crater and her place was marked 
with a corsage. Five tables were 
made up for rook in which Mrs. 
Warner Miller. Sr., scored high 
and Mrs. J. Q. Adams low, both 
receiving attractive awards. Mrs. 
R. E. Leach, who is leaving for 
residence at Cooleeraee, received 
a remembrance gift from the hos- 
tcs.=^s.

On each occasion the home was 
attractively- decorated in a color 
scheme of pink and white, and at 
the beginning of play the hostess
es served an ice course in the ac
cepted motif.

---------  I The ship West Point eases out of New York tarbor 'rttt hM |^s«u
Mesdajnes McNefl^and. Crook tJ'^tyTvS

well to thepe Arts naUonata who have been ordered out of the Bawon oy 
fke federal government.

Gentp'-Johnson 
Marriage August 1

Mr. and Mrs. Claude B. Gen
try announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Rebecca Kathleen, 
to Pfc. Sam Johnson, August 
1, 1941 In Columbia, South Car
olina.

STATESVILLE AIRPORT 
BONDS ARE APPROVED

Mrs. C’arence D. Wiles 
Entertained At Shower

Boone. — Miss Mary Helen 
Orecno entertained at her home 
in Boone last Thursday night 
Mr.?. Clarence D. Wiles, formerly 
Miss Anne Norris, of Boone and 
North Wilkesboro, with a bridal 
shower.

After the guests' assembled In 
the living room Sig Robeson, Jr., 
presented the bride with the end 
of a ribbon ■which she followed 
Into another room whore she 
found many lovely gifts.

An iCG 00UTS6 3.nd accGssoriG." 
were served to the following. 
Mesdames Clarence D. Wiles, 
Gurney Norris, Homer Lane, Al- 
bert Michael, Jake Caudll, Boyd 
Cook, Sig Robeson, J. L. Good
night, I. G. Greene, Misses Jen
nie Lee and Miriam Bingham, 
Pearl, Lucy and Joyce Anne 
Cowles. Alma Smith. Mabel Nor
ris, Annie and Mary Helen 
Greene.

Episcopal Auxiliary Met 
With Mrs. llnderwo^

The Episcopal Auxiliary held 
its monthly meeting Tuesday aft
ernoon with Mrs. B. R. Under
wood at her home in Wilkesboro. 
Rev. B. M. Lackey, of Lenoir, 
met with the group and led the 
devotional period, also told a- 
bout the plans for Parish Day 
which is to he observed at the 
church Sundry. September 14lh. 
Mrs. L. B. Dula wa? in charge of 
the business part of the me^-ting. 
Refreshments were enjoyed dur
ing the social hour.

U, S. Promises Aid 
To Soviet Russia

• Adjust Brakes.
• Adjust Steering Gear 
and Front Wheel Toe-in,
• Rearrange Tires If 
Necessary.
• Adjust and Clean 
Spark Plugs.
• Clean Fuel Pump and 
Adjust Carburetor for 
Summer Driving.
• Adjust Fan Belt.
• Inspect Battery and 
Clean Terminals.

PLUS THIS lO-POINT 
CHECK-UP AT NO 
EXTRA CHARGE!

Lights . . . W'indshield Wiper 
. . . Horns . . . Wheel Bearings 
. . . Shock .Absorbers . . . Trans
mission . . . Differential . . . 
Cooling System ... Oil Filter 
. . . Ignition.

You Can’t Afford to Miss This Bargain . . . Come in Today . . . and

SAVE MONEY!

Yadkin VBlIey Motor Co.
Ninth Street YOUR FORD DEALER North Wilkesboro

Washington. Aug. 4. — The 
United States today promised all 
practical economic assistance to 
soviet Russia with priority on or
ders in renewing an annual trade 
agreement with the soviet union.

Constantine Oumansky. the .so
viet ambassador, disclosed the 
signing of the new agreements 
after a conference with Sumner 
Welles, undersecretary of state.

In an exchange of notes, als^ 
announced by Oumansky. the 
United States also pledged to ex- 
pedite delivery of materials and 
to consider c Russian request for 
shipping facilities to transport 
the goods to Russia.

In the new trade agreement, no 
figure wrs given on Russia’s pros
pective purchases in this country 
during the coming year. In the 
previous year Russia agreed to 
purchase at least $40,000,000.
• Oumansky told reporters that 
the agreement and the exchange 
of notes formed an expression of 

■confidence that American eco- 
jnomic assistance would be of a 
■ scope to correspond to the mag- 
‘ nitude of Russian military resist
ance to Germany.

Let the adveriasing columns ef 
I ^ this paper be your shopping guide

Raleigh, Aug. 4—The Local 
Government commission today ap
proved issuance by Statesville of 
$50,000 in airport bonds. The is
sue had been approved by voters 
of the city.

Washington, Ang. 4.— 
enm Co-ordlnator lekes said j
day the first night’s compUane* 
with the curfew on gasoline aalw 
was "very satisfying” but again., 
advised motorists that unless ther 
curtailed the use of motor fort 
voluntarily "more drastic steps 
will have to be taken.”

In a statement, he declared the 
reaction of dealers In the affected 
area had “in the main, been en
thusiastic.”

“In fact.” Ickes added, “we 
have even received requests from 
station operators In states out
side the affected area that they 
be allowed to go along with us In 
this program, which is aimed at 
reducing operating costs In line 
with the serious shortage of sup
plies of gasoline.’’

The curfew applies to 17 At
lantic coast states, and the Dis
trict of Columbia. Thousands of 
filling stations have agreed to 
close from 7 p. m. to 7 a. m. dal- 

' ly. The program started yester
day.

Is Your Logical

AOVERTISING
MEDIUM

For Greater Results
EEC A USE:

The News While It’s News! 
Greater Reader Interest! 
Coverage In The Territory!

Frequency Of Issue Enables You To Use Its 
Colunuts At Your Convenience
Complete Advertising Service Is At 
Your Disposal . . . Pictures, Lay
outs, Copy ... by 'Phoning 70, the

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT OF

The Journal-Patriot
North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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